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EVERETT POLLS
MOST BALLOTS
IN ELECTIONS

Here are some of the principal speakers who are to appear on the program of the first International Rela-
tions Conference, sponsored by the Carolina League for International Cooperation and the Foreign Policy League,

--which opens at the University this afternoon and continues through Saturday evening.
Josephus Daniels, United States Ambassador to Mexico, will be the first to address the group of specialists

on foreign affairs and students from 100 institutions who have been invited to attend. He will speak on the Mexi-
can situation in Memorial Hall at 8:30 o'clock tonight.

Pictured above, top row, left to right: Ambassador Daniels; Dr. Rex Winslow, economist of the University of
INorth Carolina; Dry K. C. Frazer, political scientist of the University of North Carolina. ----

Bottom row: Dr. E. W. Zimmermann, Carolina economist; Dr. Paul M. A. Linebarger, specialist on Far
Eastern affairs, of Duke University; Dr. D. H. Buchanan, of the Carolina Economics Department.

International Relations Conference Opens
Today; Ambassador Daniels Speaks At 8:30

STATEC0UNCIL
REMOVES BAN ON

FINALS DANCE

Student Body-Strik- e

Averted
By New Action

- State College's Faculty council
Tuesday night removed its ban on the
final Monday commencement dance
and thereby avert what certain stu-
dents claimed would have been a
strike of practically the entire stu-
dent body.

; The issue as to student government
powers was not discussed at the
meeting.

Following the student demonstration
of over a week ago sentiment had
been bitter against the control ex-
ercised by the faculty council over
student activities. The meeting Tues-
day resulted from the Faculty coun-
cil's offer to open the dance issue for
further consideration upon the return
of E. L. Cloyd, dean of students, to
the campus.

Committee
A. committee of eight students was

chosen to present the views of the
student body to the Faculty council.
The session lasted from 3 o'clock un-
til 5:30 at which time the council told
the students they would announce
their decision at 10 o'clock that night.

Although the Faculty council's deci-
sion was in favor of the dance for
this year, it stated that in the future
the dance would
not be permitted. The students were
reported to have accepted this deci-
sion as they believed the commence-
ment exercises in the future would
close on Sunday night.

Condemns Demonstration
Although it condemned the demon

stration of the students last-wee- in
burning in effigy Dean Cloyd on the
steps of the State Capitol, the Faculty
council said, in reversing its former
decision, that their action was to be
considered "as an expression of faith
and confidence in the State College
student body."

When the council announced its re
moval of the dance ban shortly after
10:15 p. m. Tuesday, committee mem
bers quickly spread the news over the
campus to jubilant students.

Coed Dance Bids
Bids' for the Woman's associa-

tion dance to be held Friday
night in the Tin Can are on sale
in the women's dormitories and
sorority houses. Men may buy
bids through coeds for 50 cents.

HOEY, GRAHAM TO

SPEAK IN WILSON

Will Attend Meet
This Week

Governor Clyde R. Hoey and Presi-
dent Frank Graham are among the
principal speakers to address the an-
nual meeting of the North Carolina
Commission on Interracial Cooperation
in Wilson today and tomorrow.

Governor Hoey will speak this even-
ing, and President Graham will talk
on "Equalizing Educational Oppor-
tunities" tomorrow morning. The gen-
eral theme is "a program to improve
human relations."

Work
The commission has received praise

for its work from many people, among
(Continued on last page)

Faculty Discusses
Comprehensives At
General Meeting1

Large Vote Favors Exams;
Student-Facult- y Day
Not Mentioned

Comprehensives were the main topic
of discussion at the faculty meeting
yesterday afternoon.

At this meeting there was an over-
whelming vote that the students con-
tinue taking comprehensives, and a
committee was appointed to investi-
gate the matter.

Student-Facult- y day did not come
up for discussion, but will probably
come up at the next meeting.

Manly Second In
Number Of Votes
Cast Yesterday

In yesterday's elections of president
and vice president of 12 campus dor-
mitories, Everett residents registered
the heaviest balloting with a total of
94.

Bill Pearson defeated Bill Stauber
and Tom McQuade for the presidency
of Everett, while Alexander Ziady was
chosen vice president over Mitchell
Britt and Norman Genslen.

Manly was second in the number
of votes polled with 85. Terry Stan-
ford was elected president over Har-
vey Jonas. The vice presidency was
won by Paul Kuklish, defeating Julius
Hilfman and Winford Norman.

Steele
With 65 ballots cast, Steele elected

C. J. Peacock president over Foyall
Smith, Paul Blue and Ben Gunn. Tom
Heath defeated Hassel Thigpen, Ed
Megson and Herb Smith for vice pre-
sident.

In Old East 64 votes were cast,
tying the presidency between Claude
Armfield and Wingate Upton and ne-
cessitating a run-o- ff election. Also
there was a very close run between
Piatt Davis and Kenneth Davis with
a probable second ballot.

Grimes dormitory polled 60 votes,
electing John Vincent president, over
Hank Pessar and Albert Rosen. Clif-
ford Pace received the vice presidency,
defeating Ed Williamson and Howard
Kiss.

Mangum
Frank Cox was elected, president of

Mangum, over . Earnest Forest with
a total vote of 56. Martin Harmon
won over Frank Holeman and Mac
Johnson for the vice presidency.

Joe Derrickson received the presi-
dency of Old West, defeating Jack
Hughes, Charles Putzel and Walter
Bunch. John Morris won the vice pre-
sidency from Jenness Owen. The to
tal vote wa s 42.

Sam Broadhurst won the presidency
of Battle-Vance-Pettigr-

ew over Nick
DeFronzo with 39 votes cast. Beverly
raison aeteated Walter Kleeman,
Duke Conduff and Eugene Mavnard
for vice president. Also in this dor
mitory the question of wearing cor
sages was voted upon with a result
of 20-- 0 against the custom.

Aycock
In Aycock, although figures were

unavailable, it was learned that Clif-
ton Craig was chosen president and
Bob Conderman vice president, de-
feating, respectively, Victor Steam
and Bob Doty.

Preston Nesbitt was unanimously
elected president of Ruffin dormitory
Monday. Figures for the vice presi-
dency could not be gotten last night.

Election results from Graham were
also incomplete last night with the

(Continued on page two)

Reserved
Next Year
Bradshaw, Spruili
Originate New
Rooming Plan

Next year Aycock dormitory will be
occupied exclusively by freshmen, it
was announced by T. H. Evans, gen-
eral cashier of the University, yester-
day.

"Every effort possible will be made
to reserve this dormitory for firstyar men absolutely," said Evans.
"However, there will probably be
senior advisers as there are this year
in Everett."

Tried This Year
This plan of collecting the fresh-

men together was tried this year in
Everett, but due to a misunderstand-
ing with Roy Armstrong of Pre-Col-le- ge

Guidance, most freshmen wished
to room elsewhere and the experiment
was not a success.

However, the project as originated
by Dean3 F. H. Bradshaw and C. P.
Spruili and approved by the Student
Welfare board will be followed again
next year and, if found sufficiently
worthwhile, will be carried out on a

(Continued on page two)
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Above is seen University President
Frank Graham shaking hands with
Former Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
who has just been elected president of
the University General Alumni as
sociation.

EHRINGHAUS IS

ELECTED HEAD OF

ALUMNI GROUP

Former Governor
Succeeds Stephens;
Gray Re-elect- ed

Former Governor J. C. B. Ehring-
haus has just been elected president
of the University General Alumni as-
sociation, it was announced here by
J. Maryon Saunders, general secre-
tary, yesterday, who made known the
results of balloting for officers.

Mr. Ehringhaus was the only nomi-
nee submitted for the office of presi-
dent at the annual meeting of the as-
sociation here March 25. He succeeds
George Stephens, of Asheville.

Council Member
Similarly, Bowman Gray, Jr., of

Winston-Sale- m, was the sole nominee
to succeed himself as one of the three
members of the Athletic council. His
election for a three-yea- r term be-
came automatic.

Thomas C. Boushall of Richmond,
Va., and Dr. Roy B. McKnight of
Charlotte, were elected vice-presiden- ts,

winning their places over A. L.
M. Wiggins, Hartsville, S. C, banker,
and T. J. Pearsall, Rocky Mount at-
torney and business man. Mr. Bou-
shall,, a native of Raleigh, is presi-
dent of the Morris Plan Bank of Vir-
ginia, and is regarded as a national
figure in 'personal loan banking

on page two)

Aycock Will Be
Only For Frosh
Republican Club
To Elect Heads

A business session of the Young
Republican's club to elect officers
for the coming year will be held
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
Grail room. All members and in-

terested students are requested to
be present.

Miss Frances Johnson, presi-
dent of the club for the past year,
says it is of vital importance that
all interested in the club attend
as its future on the campus is
dependent on the officers chosen
at today's meeting.

Drs. Wilson, Coker
Spend Week At Meet

Drs. H. V. Wilson and R, E. Coker
spent last week in Washington, D. C,
in attendance of meetings of the Na
tional Research council. Dr. Coker is
chairman of the Division of Biology
and Agriculture of the council and
a member of its executive board.

Discussions Will
Continue Through
Program Saturday-openin- g

today at 2 p. m. for regis-
tration for all students and delegates,
the first International Relations Con-

ference has Josephus Daniels, Am-

bassador to Mexico, as its main speak-
er tonight in Memorial hall at 8:30.

Sponsored by the Carolina League
for International Cooperation and the
Foreign Policy League, this confer-
ence is to last until Saturday with
such outstanding speakers present as
Francis B. Sayre, Assistant Secretary
of State, Dr. Otto Nathan, German
economist, Dr. Erich W. Zimmermann,
Dr. Herbert von Beckerath, Dr. Rex
Winslow, Dr. D. H. Buchanan, all of
the University faculty, and Dr. R.
Taylor Cole and Dr. Paul Linebarger
of Duke university. ,

Seniors
There are to be class room seminars

and round table discussions directed
y these various leaders. Dr. Beck-Tat- h

will lead one discussion on
"Italo-Germa- n Policies in European
Affairs," and Dr. Linebarger, will

on tost page)

GOLDEN FLEECE

TO TAP SUNDAY

Event To Climax
Senior Week

Headlining senior week this year
will be the annual tapping by the Or-
der of Golden Fleece of several junior
and senior campus leaders.

Sunday night at eight o'clock in
Memorial hall, students and towns-
people will gather to watch the im-
pressive ceremonies as the various
leaders who are tapped rise in the
glare of spotlights and are received
into the order.

The ceremony will be followed by
a banquet at the Carolina inn in honor
of the new members. The banquet
will be in the nature of a reunion
since all alumni of the order are ex-
pected to attend. Invitations have
been sent to the 306 living alumni.

Requirements
The Golden Fleece taps each year

the men who in its opinion have done
the most for the campus in their three
or four years at the University.
Character and achievement in more
than one field are the bases for selec-
tion. Every active campus citizen is
a potential member of the Fleece.

Founded in 1904, the Fleece has
now a membership of 314. The active
order is composed of Mac Smith, Bob
Magill, Andy Bershak, Albert Ellis,
Stuart Rabb, Ramsay Potts, and Bob
duFour.

TAYLOE HONORED

BY MED ALUMNI

Washington Man
Succeeds McKenzie

Medical alumni of the University of
North Carolina in their annual lun-
cheon held during the meeting of the
State Medical society at Pinehurst
elected Dr. John Cotton Tayloe of
Washington, N. C, as their 1938-3- 9

president. Dr. Tayloe succeeds Dr. B.
W. McKenzie of Salisbury, retiring
president.

Other officers elected were: Dr.
Claude B. Squires of Charlotte, vice-preside- nt,

and Dr. E. M. Hedgpeth of
the University Infirmary, secretary.
Dr., Karl B. Pace of Greenville, and
Dr. Thomas B. Royster of Henderson,
were named to the executive council
for terms of three years.

Dean W. deB. MacNider of the Uni-

versity Medical School, who was re-

cently elected to the National Academy
of Science, was the principal speaker
at the luncheon which was attended

(Continued on page two)

ing students, celebrities, athletic
events, and still-lif- e for the various
campus publications for a little over a
year. He's already taken 5,000 pic-

tures and used over a dozen different
kinds of cameras.

"

Obliging

"Most people are very obliging

about having their pictures taken.
Tamara and Fowler practically beg-

ged me to photograph them and made
me promise to send them the nega-

tives in New York. I usually ask vis-

iting speakers beforehand if they mind

having the light flashed in their faces
while they're on the platform. Tom

Girdler is the only one that said yes.

The only real gripe I've had, though,

was from a foreman whj wouldn't
- (Continued on last pge)

Campus Candid Cameraman
Catches Coeds, Celebrities

8--
Frank Bowne Photographs
Speakers, Students For
School Publications

The famous opera singer, was heav-
ing up and down an aria in Memorial
tall. She was the feature attraction
of the Student Entertainment series
aM the audience was sitting in hush-- 1

attention. Suddenly from out of the
ings darted a figure. He crept along

jta stage a few feet, then pointed a
kige object directly at the star. A
blinding flash of light appeared. The
audience, surprised, started in its
eats, but after a moment glazed. It
as only Frank Bowne taking another

picture.

Frank Bowne has been protograph- -

Pope's Speech
Copies of the Carolina Political

union speech delivered in Memorial
hall last week by Senator James P.
Pope of Idaho can be secured free of
charge in the YMCA office.

Reporters Meet
There will be an important

meeting of all Daily Tar Heel
reporters and the sports staff this
afternoon at 1:30 in the office.
It is essential that these men be
present. .


